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ABSTBACT

A real need exlsts to increase N fertlllzer use efficl.ency by crops
an{ to determine whatr soil and plant factors relaEed to available N my
eroP^productivity in-given environments. Trro forms of available N,
liria and
NHa'
No. , BBI be supplied to a crop by ehoosing fertllizer N forns
and nitriffEacion intribltors. The porential ro supply a crop rirh cvo N
forns. NH.' and NOg
forms,
NO- and to increase crop
croo ylelds
wlelds andand thaafficiancw of N
rhe effic_iency
"o1.a: ln fleld experiments
use by Ya
thd crop wa6 studled
with corn. yield
increases fron 807 to 242L kg/ha (12 to 36 bushels/acxe) uere olrained
frotr treatnenEs that Lncreased the a.oor.mt of available N in NH.- fora.
Nitrogen use effLciency by the crop ras lncreaeed 18t by these4creartrents
which can be utillzed l.n farrn practices.
IMERPRETIVE

ST'I{I{ARY

lhe potential-to supply a crop with both N forns, NH4+ and No3-, and
ylelds and the effLciency of N use by the Jrop, coniared
wlth the same emount of avallable N in- elther fora aIone, h;; been srudied
only in a fer fteld experLuenEs. Ttre condltlons where these phenomena are
nost likeIy to occur are those erop and soll envtrorurents that produce
yi'eIds and photoslmthate supply and reduced N levels in leaves becone
ligh
linicing for graln yields.
l.ncrease crop

Itre fertillcy creacrents and crop yields wich differenr variJries sitl
provide infornacion on how to funprove productioa practiees and crop quality, and che data w111 lead Eo knowledle abouc soll rrurrlenc suppty inreractlons wlth crop varieties. Ttrls research has the potential to increase
the-efflclency of N fertlllzer use by crops and reduce the lnpact of escalaclng costs of agrtcultural chenlcals on fart Lncome. Ttrls research has
the poEential to explore and ldentlfy the factors whlch currently linit
crop produccivity ia soils ln a glven errvironnent.
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Net lncome per acre lncreases when farmers can aPply EanatemenE Prac-

tlces that lnprove soll productlvlty and lncrease corn ylelds per acre co
maxl.mtrn econoui.c levels. For exaople, lf a farmer produces 140 bu/ac
(average yield for U.S. ls 110 bu/ac), his net incoue w111 be approxiraately $80 per acre. If a farmer cen produce 300 bu/ac, hls net Lncome
nlII be about $520 per acre.
ir

potentlal to eupply a crop rittr both N for:us, NHa+ and NOr', and
lncrease crop ylel& and the efflclency of N use by che drop, coapared
rrlttr the sr-e eaount of avellable N ln etcher forn aIone, has been studled
only ln.a few fleld experfulencs. Ttre condltlons where ttrese phenouena are
nost llkeIy to occur are ttrose crop and solI envlrorurents that produce
hlgh ylel& and photoslmCtrace supply and reduced N levels ln leaves becone
llalclng for graln ylelds. In ttrls paper ue srrmatLze evldence frou the
llteracure to sutgest thac ebout equal ,iouncs of these Ero N for:ns wlII
lncrease ylelds and N use efflclency by crops.
The
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A real need cxlsts to lncrease N fertlllzer use efflclency by crops
to cxplore strac solI and planc factors relaced to avallab1e N llult
crop producctvlty Ln gtven envlronnents. In a nornal sequencc of evenEs,
fertlllzer N ls applled to sol1 and Mlr-N foros are rapldly nltrlfled to
NOI-N, rrhlch is chen che forn of N ualtly used by plants. Ttrls NO" forn
a13o leaches readlly and lt uay be dl.splaced fron the root zotle. Scudies
vith nltriflcatlon lntrlbltors have begn ualnly deslgned to keep uore ferttllzer H ln ttre s1ow1y leachable MI,' forn, and thus coturerve N for the
crop. Crop resldues and famyard rature, as N sources for crops, also
consen/e N to soae degree by holdlng N ln non-leachable foros.
end

Ttrc relatlve effecclvcness for corrr trowth of NHr+ and NO.- sources of
t{ has been sEudled ualn1y ln solutlon cultures and sEort-cer:u'greenhouse
crlals. Cox and Selsenauer (1973) found chat nheat yleld was lncreased
50t by addlng MIo' to cultures supplylng the aaxlnun utlllzabIe concencratlon of NO, . Ifi"y suggested ttrts yleld lncrease Eay be related co uore
efflcienc 6t111zac1on of the plant's llnlted energy supply. Schrader ec
41. (L972) obserrred that growttr of corn ras aost rapid rhen both N forns
yerc 8upp11cd. l{orc N vas absorbed and asslnllated when both N forms sere
provlded and gpcake ratea werc stnllar. Iltren boctr for:ns of N were
ebcorbcd, NHr.' was used prefercntlally for slmttresls of anlno aclds and
protclns. TEoato ylelds rere hlghgsc ln nutrlent culturc rhen thc N
supply raa sn cqual ntxture of MIO' and NO, forus.
The relaclve physlologlcal capabl.llty for NHr+ and NO.- uptake nay
change betveen vegecattve end car dcvelopnent gr6wch ln c6rn. Ihe extenc
of chle alteratlon aey be lnflucnecd by eource-slnk relatlonshlps durlng
car grorctr, 1.c., Ehc graln fu e clnk f,or reduced N and zeln plus glutelln
erc ttrc naln storage protclnr ln thc cndospcrn, In aolucLon-groun sweet

corn, NO" upcake was slighcly greater chan NHr+ upcake, from equal concenEraEidns of each form, prior cA silking, but NO"- uptake decreased
abouE Ehree Eimes compared co NHr.+ upEake-during eir dlvelopmenc. The Jf
major Eransport forn of N Eo Ehe-developing endosperm il glucamine, uhich
is also che najor product forrned ln roots absorbing NH,-'. In oEher experimenEs lri"th corn where NO.- ras the uain source of N, ihe progressi.ve loss
of redueed N from che stoder showed that the rate of supply of newly
reduced N from NOr- was insufficlent co compensaEe for or to delay che

remobirization ;;3".;;;";i;;-;-i"ring
ear groerth. under these conditions
NO"- remained nearly che srme. Belorr et al. (1981) assumed that,
NOa has-to be-Eransported to the leaves to be reduced. laeir data shon
th6t stalk NO" acEs as a storage resewe; however, utlltzation of this
reserve ls s16w. Thus, the physiological response of cora to the trco N
forms in soll under conditrions of equal availabi1lty, and subsequent
effects on grain yield are not seIl characteri.zed.

stalk

The effecti.veness lttth which N ls used by corn (Zea lnays L. ) is lraportant because of increasing costs of manufacEure and distrlbuclon of N fercillzer. In Ehe past 30 years the Lncrease in corn yields has not been
proportlonal Eo increased N use (Hessuer et al., 1984). Ttre lsolation of
genocJrPes that are better able to utlllze N fertlllzer co produce hlgher
grain yields per unlt area would luprove thls relatlonship. Differences
in N utilization :rmong corn genot1rpes have been shown, not only in differenEial responses to N fertlltzer, but, also in differences ln absorption
and in ucilization of absorbed t{ (Schrade.r et al., L972: Beauchaurp eE al.,
L976; Chevalier and Sehrader, L977; MoI1 and Kanprarh, L977; Tsai ec al.,
L978; Pollner et a1., L979; Reed er a1., 1980; Below er al.; 1981; Mo1I er
a1-, L982; Swank ec a1., L982; Messner et aI., 1984; Pan eE aI., 1984;
Tsai et aI., 1984). Ttre potentlal for developing and finding superLor,
N-efficlenc hybrlds appears ro exist.

tlre netabolisn of carbon and nitrogen are closely linked and with the
increased use of fertllizer N being closely associaEed with hlgher corn
yields, it is logical chat both C and N uetabolisa should be considered in
actemPts to idencify faccors that llnlt produccivity. Shading, plant density, and canopy scudies lndlcate effeccs on photos)mthesls as well as on
nLcrate reductton and assimilation. For rlce, hlgh ylelds are posslble
only under htgh levels of N supply and planc characterLsclcs that confer
hlgh yteldlng ablllcles are often assoclated wlth responsiveness to N.
Nitrogen has Ewo najor roles, 1) the establlshnent of the yield capaclty
and 2) the esEabllshnent and nalntetlance of photoslmthetlc capaclty
(Yoshlda, L972). Otrher work shosed 9Ot of the N lost from the leaves during normal senescence tras fron ttre chloroplasts (Horlta, 1980).
Wlttenbach et al. (1980) showed the loss of N from leaves of fleld-groun
soybeans t as corlcurteac wlEh changes ln chlbroplasE structure and loss of
photoslmthettc actlvltry durlng ttre graln-fllllng perlod. In cereals,
Mengel and Klrkby (1982) note that an adequate N supply during early
growth stages was lmportanc ln decer:nlnlng the nunber of ears per unlE
area. Tollenaar (L977) has suggested chat slnk slzes rnay frequenEly llmlt
crop ylelds.
For corn, litcle lnfornaclon is avallable on the physlologlcal processes that determlne ear and kernel lnlclatlon. Krantz and Chandler
(1954) showed chaE lncreaslng soll N Ievel from deflclenE co sufflcient
lncreased grain veight 3 or 4 tlnes more than scover welght. A decrease
8
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in leaf N of corn during the grain-filling period was concurrenE with the
loss of chl-orophyll (Chriscensen et aI., 1981). A third role for N as a
factor linicing corn yields is indicated by work showing thac procein
accr:mulaEibn in the kernel, especi.ally zein, could be a factor in regrlating kernel development (Tsai et aI., 1978, 1984).
Efficlency ln uptake and utlllzation of N in the production of graln
requires thac those processes assoeiaced with absorption, translocatlon,
assiuilatl.on, and redistrlbutlon of N operate effeccively. Ihe relatlve
conEribucion of these processes to genocypic differences in N use efficiency ls unknown and nay vat3r ernssg genetlc populaCions and -ln-differelC
environments, lncluding N supply and the forrn of N, whecher NHr.' or NO"
Ttre physlological response of corn to the two N forrns in soll ilnder cofiaitions of equal availability, and subsequent effects on grai.n yield are not
well chaiacterized. Vegetative growth of soluti.on-gro$n corn rras
i.ncreased by che simultaneoui presence of boch N forns ln che rooc environment coupared with either forn aLone (Sehrader et aI., 1972). Solution-grown slteet corn exhibited a greater affinity for NHr.' over NO" during ear developnenc (l{111s and HcElhannon, 1982). NitrogEn uptake during
ear developnent contributes signl.ficantly to the N translocated to the
grain (Friedrich and Schrader, L979; Mol1 et al., 1982). Swank et aI.
(1982) suggesE it is the continued lnput of N into the plant that is
responsible for the rnaintenance of leaf duration and continued photos)mthecic activity. Ttre availabiltty of current photoslmthate and reduced N
ensures the longer duration of graln filI.
The end result was a higher
yield per p1ant.

i
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Ihe supply of redueed l{ to the ear during reproductive growth ls
inportant ln the establishnent and mainEenance of a viable sink (Tsal'et
a1., 1978, 1980, 1984). However, a balance beEween N in Ehe vegeratlve
plant parts and the N supply to the developing sink (kernefs) nusr be
achieved to allow maxlmr.ua producclvlty. Extensive accr.uulation of reduced
N in pJ-anE tissues could lndicate a potencial for uaximr.u photosynchace
Productlon and sink developnent. Slnclalr and de IJit (1975) concluded
that the improvenent of photoslmthetlc capablllties durlng seed development 1n soybeans rrlthout an lncrease ln N asslnilatlon at sone polnt ln
the life cycle would be useless because maintenance of htgher photoslmthetlc retes nould be ac the expense of seed development. In simulatlon
nodel studles they fowrd an enhanced race of N asslmilatlon greatly
Lncreased grain yleId. Chrlstensen eE aI (1981) concluded that the loss
of N from cor:r leaves to the stalk and ear ls a naJor cause of senescence. A long perlod of graln-flll could be faclllcated by a large N
supply ln leaves at the start of rapld graln fllIing.
A large N supply in
leaves should alIorc a mor€ approprlate redistrlbutlon of N to support ear
developoent and leave nore ![ ln the leaves to BalnEain the photos;mthetlc
apparetus (Hessuer et al., 1984).
Pan ec al. (1984) found that utth NO"- as the N source for corn, graln
ylelds for the flve genoc)pes dlfferlng In prollficacy (capaclty to produce oore than one ear) lndlcete rhet the reproducclve slnk capaclty of
the prollflc genotypes lres under utlIlzed and resulced ln smaller ylelds
than the nonprolLflc genotJrpes. ftre lnabl1lty to absorb NO"' durtng ear
developoent eppeered to be a crltlcal factor in limltlng yt6lds ln the
prollflc genocJrpes. Graln ylelds uere Lncreased when these prollflc genot1rpes nere grolrn wlth the hlgh supply of urea-supplied N racher Ehan
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Ttre relatlve physiological capability for NOr- and NHo+ upcake nay
change betrrreen vegetaEtve and reproductlve growch in corn, and ttre exterrt
of this alceracion Day be i.nfluenced by source-sink relationshlps durlng
reproductlve growch. With solution-groun sweec corn,_NO"- upEeke rras
sllghtly greacer chan NHo' uptake (50-50 ratio of NO, afid NHo') prlor to
silking, but dramacicall/ declined during ear develoflmenc. fti concrasE.
chey obsenred that NHr.' upcake races lncreased durlng ear developnentr and
were nearly three ttrnEs greacer than NO"' upcake rates 3 weeks afcer stlk'
lng (M111s and McElhannon, 1982).
The dlfferenEiel. response to N source may be energy rglated. With
rice, uptake of NO.- decreased consi.derably more Ehan NlIr- uptrake as the
energy stacus of tHe plancs was changed from high co low-(Menge1 and Vf.ro,
1978). No evldence ls avallab1e concerning the relatlve responses co
energy status during reproductlve growth nor co che possible effects of
planc density on Ehese processes. Very few, if any, crltical studles have
been made of che relaclve effectlveness of NHr' and NO, for planc tro$ch
through the graln fllllng perlod or to uaEuriiy, wich 3o11 as che growth
nedlun. IJtrereas, p1anE uclllzaclon of NO"- has been lnvesEigaEed extgnsively, the condltions assoclaced wlch beteficlal assimllatlon of MIr.' and
of che nixed forms are largely unknown and call for furttrer lnvest,igicion
in boch laboratory and field.

Results wich a nunber of planc specles subJecced to NHr.+ and NOrnutriclon have shornr that each ion produces a differenc phlsiologlcil
response wlthin che plant (Cox and Reisenauer, L971i Richcer eE aI., 1975;
Halmes and Goh, 1978). WelghC galns by adding NH, ' co an aII NO, systr€E
have been obsenred ln 14 crop specles (Haynes and-Goh, 1978; Tsaf, et aI"-,
L978; Ganrnore-NeLrnann and Kafkafl, 1980; Mengel and Klrkby, L982: Mllls
and McElhannon, L982; Pan eE aI., 1984). Why NH/.-N has this growth pronocing effect is noc known. However, Ehe reductfon of NOa !o NHg
reguires energy and lt aay be reasoned thac by supplylng NHr.', energy ts
consenred and dlverted Co ocher uetabollc processes lncIudlfig Lon uptab
and growth (Vlecs and Hageuan, 1971; Cox and Reisenauer, L273; Tsal

eE

41., L978; Pan eE a1., 1984). Ttrree reports show that NHr.' sElnulates the
acclvlcy of rlbulosedlphosphate carboxylase compared iri.ch*NO2- ln a narlne
alga (Paasche, 1971), tn chloroplasts (De Benedettl eE aI., lgtd>, and in
corn (Tsal et aI., 1978).
Urlbe and Lrittge (1984) dl.scussed how Ehe plant cell derlves and us€s
energy, and how chls use of energy ls related co che Eovenent of soluces
across cell nenbranes. A palr of cell uembranes, the plasmalenma end
tonoplast, are the slces of solute cransport systems drtven by adenoslne
trlphosphate (ATP). Ttrese membranes also serle as barlers to trtre
dtffuslonal movement of solutes ouE of the ceIl. t1re ceIl contalns enz;me
systens thac consenfe energy released ln glycolysls and resplraclon, otr
energy captured ln photosynthesls, ln the foru of ATP. Adenoslne
criphosphaEe ls a uaJor source of necabollc energy. Large anounts of
enerty are released froa ATP ln hydrolysls (by ATPase), when che nolectuLe
loses one eton eech of hydrogen and lnorganlc phosphace Eo becone
adenoslne dlphosphace (ADP). A questlon cencral Eo soluCe transporE Ls
the means by whtch the free enerty dertved fron che hydrolysls of ATP f's
used to drlve Ehls process.
10
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free energy obcained froo hydrolysis of ATP by nembrane-Iocallzed
nay
thus be used to establlsh a proton gradienc.
enz)rmes
Procon-cranslocatlng ATPases of ttrls cype are now known to have a widespread distribution in nacure, whlch suggests a central role for uhe
electrochenlcal procon gradlent ln processes of energy conversion. ltrus,
the use of the free enerry of ATP hydrolysis in generatlng a transmenbrane
electrochenical proton gradlent provldes a general mechanlsm for
energy-driven solute Eovement across planc ceIl nenbrenes (Uribe and
Lrictge, 1984) .
The

The exlstence of ATPase Iocallzed ln the plasma membrane has been
shown for eorn leaf nesophyll cells (Perlln and Spanswlck 1981) and the
roots ofbarley (Nagahashl et al. 1978) and corn (Dupont ec eI. 1981).
The tonoplast exhiblts ATPase activlty ln a variecy of hlgher plant tis-

sues, lncIudlng corn roocs (Dupont et a1. 1982), red beet rooEs (I{alker
and Leigh, 1981, and Kalanchoe (Aokl and Nishida, 1984).

Ttre function of the proton ptunplng ATPase provides the link fron che
utlllzatlon of the cheuical bond energy consenred ln photoslmthesls and
respiration co the establlshnent of a hlgh-energy stete common to the
enclre uenbrane. Ttre abillty to utllize netabolieally generated energy tn
achievlng che transport of solutes across semlpermeable rnenbranes ls a
Prltre requislte for the sunrlval of a plant. Ihe capaclty to concrol the
Process is cruclal so that cellular solute cornposition and concenEration
is nalntained ac Ievels that are optlnal for the function of enzyme systens. TLrese reguirements of solutl transport, as related to netabollc
activity must be net while celI water potentials are also regulated, to
provlde the celI wlth an adequate supply of water (Uribe and Littge,
1984).

Ttre propercles of ATPase actlvlty of
shows an lnterestlng posslble corurectlon

the conoplasc of red beet cells
wlth che netabollsn and utillza-

Eion of N forns by-corn or ocher crops. The ATPase had a speclfic
requlrement for Mi2+
ln the pr"""oc" of ug2+ it uas stiiulared by
"rra
salts of monovalent catlons
(IIalker and Lelgh, 1981). Ttre degree of sclnulatlon was lnfluenced ualnly by the anlon and the order of effectlveness
of the anlons tested was Cl- > itCO3- ) Br- ) nalate > acetete > SO42-.
For any glven serles of anlons ttre nagnltude of the.stlnuletlon (at 50 nl{)
was lnfluenced by the acconpanylng catlon (Mr.'> Na+ > If).
In etght
experlmencs wlth chlorlde salts the stlnulatlEn produced by NH4CI was
always greacer than NaCl or KCl.

Thls ATPase wes lnhlblted by KNO3 and by N. N'-dicyclohexylcarbodllmlde, dlethylstllbestrol, and nersalyl, an -SH group polson
(IJalker and I.elgh, 1981). For exanple, the relatlve ATPase acEivlty (wich
[gSO4) was 1.00, 1.89 wlth KCl, 2.18 wlth NH4C1, 1.45 wlth KNO2, and 0.28
wlth KNO3. Ttre cause of lnhlbltlon wlth KNO3 is not knorn. However,
stlaulatlon of ATPases by speclflc lons ls often caken as evidence that
the ATPase ls dlrectly lnvolved 1n the neobrane transport of those lons.
Butz and Jackson (L977) proposed that a transmenbrane nlErate reductase
(NR) tetraEer functlons as a cerrler for NO3- Eransport across rooC
ceIls. An ATPase ls vlsualized to be closely assoclated wlch the NR
tetraner and thls ATPase ts lrrhlblted by eDP. Ttre gonnectlon becwefrn
these cellular reacclons and the utlllzetlon of NH,' and NO- forns of N
by crops ln graln productlon ls not known
pr"="flE, but cf,e evldence
"c
suggests a relaClonshlp that needs to be lnvestlgated.
11
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